Grammar Skill The Irregular Verb be

Spelling Skill The /k/, /ng/, and /kw/ Sounds

ANNOTATED
VERSION

Correct two sentences each day.
1. Many publick activities is available during holidays.
2. Did you put marías full name in the blanck
3. One singer were making a misstake in the song.
4. If you get nervous, you often get a funny feeling in
your stomack.
5. Did you see the junck that were left behind
6. Was they looking at the sharck near the beach
7. My brother were afraid of an attak.
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9. Do you have an elektrik blancket?
10. That were a very good kweston.
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8. dad said that there was no rissk.

TRANSPARENCY 4–4

PROBLEM SOLVERS My Name Is María Isabel

Daily Language Practice

Grammar Skill The Irregular Verb be

Spelling Skill The /k/, /ng/, and /kw/ Sounds

ANNOTATED
VERSION

Correct two sentences each day.
1. Many publick activities is available during holidays.
Many public activities are available during holidays.

2. Did you put marías full name in the blanck
Did you put María’s full name in the blank?

3. One singer were making a misstake in the song.
One singer was making a mistake in the song.

4. If you get nervous, you often get a funny feeling in
your stomack.
If you get nervous, you often get a funny feeling in your stomach.

5. Did you see the junck that were left behind
Did you see the junk that was left behind?

6. Was they looking at the sharck near the beach
Were they looking at the shark near the beach?

7. My brother were afraid of an attak.
My brother was afraid of an attack.

8. dad said that there was no rissk.
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9. Do you have an elektrik blancket?
Do you have an electric blanket?

10. That were a very good kweston.
That was a very good question.
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Dad said that there was no risk.

TRANSPARENCY 4–4

PROBLEM SOLVERS My Name Is María Isabel

Daily Language Practice

